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SCHOOL OF LA\ø CALENDAR
Sul¡r¡En SEMESTER, 1947
Isne 27 ønd 28-Friday and Saturday: Regisration
l*ne 3}-Monday: First day of instruction
luly 4-Fúdry: Independence Day Recess
Augast 29_.Friday: Labor Day recess begins, 10 p. m.
Seþtember 2-Tuesday: Labor Day recess ends, 8 a. m.
October l9-Sunday: Last day of Summer Semester
'\ø¡¡trnn Snunstnn, L947-1948
October 24 dn¿ Tr*Ftiday and Saturday: Registr¿tion
October 27-Monday: First day of instruction
Nouenbn l5--Saturday: Ex-Students Homecoming Day
Nouember 27-Thvsdayt Thanksgiving Day Recess
December 20-Saturday: Christmas recess begins, 5 p, m.
løruøry 5-Morrday: Christm¿s recess ends, I a. m.
Febru.øry 22-Sunday: Last day of \Øinter Semester
SPRTNG SEMESTER, 1948
Febraøry 27 mtd 2}-Friday and Saturday: Registmtion
Mørch l-Monday: First day of instruction
Mdrch 26-Friday: Easter recess begins 10 p. m.
March 3}--Tuesday: Easter recess ends, 8 a. m,





Umphrey Lee, Ph.D., D.D., Litt.D., LL.D., Presideøt of tbe
Uøiaersity
Robert Gerald Storey, Deøn ol the School of Løw
Charles Shirley Potts, M.4., LL.B., S.J.D., Deøn Emeritus
Arthur Leon Harding, 4.8., J.D., S.J.D., Executiue to tbe Dean
Jennie Srnith Fogel, 8.M., Recordet
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL _ SCHOOL OF LA\fl'
The Executive Council consists of the Dean, Executive to the
Dean, Professor Ray and Professor Emery.
FACULTY"
Cr-von Evenv Professor of Law and Library Supervisor
A.B', 1921, University of Visconsin; Rhodes Scholar at Oxford University'
l9zí-tszl' rr.¡., t!¡lo, Harvard University; general practrce in Dallas'
LgtO-1936i Associate Professor of Law, Baylor Universir'y, l9t6-1238i
umpire in iabor disputes betwæn North ,American Aviation and U'A'\Ø'-
C.l.O., 1944-1945; Southern Methodist University since 1938'
Antrrun LnoN H¡nplNc Professor of Law and Adviser on
,{'dmissions
A.R., 1924, University of Ârkansas; J.D., 1927, University 
-of Michlgan;
S.J,ó., I932, H¡rvard University;,{ssistant and.{ssociate Professor of Law,
1ízz-igll, Southern Methodiir University; Brandeis Research Fellow,
ri"ir".d íaw School, 7931-19!2i Professor of Law, University of ldaho'
ú3f.1940 military service, 1940-1946, serving as Executive, Mont¡na
and Idaho iufilirt.y bitttict, in ofice of Chief of Stafi, U' S"¡\rmy, and-as
Chief of Operations, Army Ground Forces; Southern Methodist University
since 1946.
Cneuns S¡rtnrrv Porrs Professor of Lav¡
A.B. ¡nd M.4., 1902, LL.B., 1909, University of Texas; S'J'D" 1926'
Harvard University; Professor of Law, University of Texas-, 1909'192'.i
Assistant Dean, 1914-1921; Thayer Teaching Fellow, Heruard Law Schæl,
1925-1926; Professor of Law, 'Washington University, 1926-1927; Dean'
School of i¡w, Southern Mcthodist University, 7927-1947i Dean Emeritus
since 1947,
-;ih-. f""rrlry is listed alphabetically within e¡ch rank'
-:J-
Facutrty
Rov RonBnr R¡.y Professor of Law and Supervisor of Instruction
4,8,, 1924, C-entre College; LL,B,, 1928, University of Kentucky; S.J.D.,
1930, University of Michigan; Reseerch Fellow, University of Michigan,
1928-1929 and Summer 1930¡ Visiting Professor, Vande¡bilt University,
1937-1939i University of Colorado,'Summer, 1931; University of Michigan;
Summer, 1939i on leave of absencc 1942-1946, serving successively as
Regional Rationing .á,ttorney, Regional Rcnt Attorney, O,P,A,, and Chief
Heering Commjssioner, O6ce of ,{dministrative Hearings¡ Southern Meth-
odist University since 1929.
Rosrnr Grner.o Stonsy Professor of Law
Private practice, 1914-1921 and 1924 to date; Assistânt ,{,ttorney Gcneral
of Texas in charge of Criminal 
-ó.ppeals, 1927-23i Regent, University of
Texas, 1924-1930; President, Bar Association of Dallas, 1934; Ch¿irm¿n,
Section on Legal Education, ,{,merican Bar Association, 7937-39; se¡ved in
Vorld Vars I and II; Executive Counsel to Justice Robert H. Jrclson,Trial of Major Axis \Ø¿r Criminals, Nuremberg, 1945-1946i Member,
Flouse of Delegates, .{merican Bar Association; Southern Methodist Univer-
sity since 1947.
LnNrtrnr VsnNoN L¡nsoN Associ¿te Professor of Law
and Secretary of the Faculty
8.S., 1933, J,D., 1936; University of rùØashington; S.J.D., 1942, University
of Michigan; ,{.ssistant, Associate and Professor of Law, Baylor University,
1938-1944i Attorney with National \Øar Labor Bo^rd, 1944-1945; Legal
Counsel and Reports Editor, Research Development Division, New Mexico
School of Mines, 1945-1946¡ Southern Methodist University since 1946.
7
Moss \Ørlrsrsn Associate Professor of Law
A.8., 1924, E¡st Central Statc College of Oklahoma; IrL.B,, 1942, Unive¡-
sity of Oklahoma¡ engaged in high school teaching, 1924-1918, Oklahoma
and Colorado; private practice ¿nd Probate Judge, 1942-1946, Ada, Okle-
homa¡ Southern Methodist University since 1946,
FIenvBy L. Devrs Assisrant Professor of Law
A.8., 19t7, University of Âkron¡ LL.B., 1940, Southern Methodist Uni-
versity; Special Agent and Supervisory Agent, Federal Bureau of Investiga-
ti,oî, 1940-1946; privetc practice in Dallas, 1946-1947; Southern Mothodist
University since 1946,
Louts R. FnuunR Assistant Professor of Law
.4,8., LL.B., 1939, University of Texasi LL.M., 1946, Herv¿rd University¡
general practice in Kilgore, Texas, 19!9-1942¡ military serlvice 1942-1945;
Gradu¿te Study, Harvard Law School, 1946; Southern Methodist University
since 1946.
Prncy DoN Vrr.¡,letvrs* Instructor in Law
A,8., 7942, A,M., 194t, Southcrn Merhodist University; LL,B., 1946,
Harvard University; Southe¡n Methodist University, 1946-1947.
ÉResigned cfective Scptember l, 1947
F-
8 The School of Law
Fncxr Barns Srænnanot Law Librarian
4.8., 1943, LL.B,, 1945, Univorsity of Texas; Southern Methodisr Univer-
s;ty,1946-t947,
LECTURERS
HpNny Davrp A¡crN \Øorkmen's Compensation
A.8., 1922, Southwestern University; LL.B., 1925, University of Texas.
\Øarr-pn Macpr Cor,rr¡ Personal Property
A,8., 19t9, LL.B., 1942, Southern Methodist University.
Romnr L, Dn r¡no Agency
8.S., 1914, LL.B., 193 t, Southern Methodist University; lrL.M., t936,
Ha¡vard University.
HouBn Jaclc FlsHnn Taxation
,4'.8., 8.S., 1932, Southern Methodist University;





LL,B., 1931, University of Texas,
R¡y¡,roNp MpnrrN MyBns
4.8., 1915, LL,B., 1917, University of Texas.
L¡vnrr.¡cr H¡nNooN Rrrpa
LL.B., 1921, University of Texas,
An¡orr M. Spr,rsns
8.5., 1926, United States Naval ,{cademy¡
LL,B,, 1932, University of Texas;
LL.M,, 1938, Geo¡getown University,
Josnru ConNsr,rus SrnnurNs, Jn. Agency and partnership;
4.8., 1933, LL.B., 1941, Harvard University. Equity
CH¡nrps B. Vnrrncp Oil and,Gas
LL.B., 1945, Southern Methodisr University.























The School of Law was established .by resolution of the Board of
Trustees in February, 1925, and was formally opened the following
September. In 1938 the Dallas School of Law, which had been
established in 192J by the Young Men's Christian Association, wâs
merged with the School of Law c¡f Southern Methodist University.
Since that time the School of Law has operated a Day Division and
an Evening Division. The School is a member of the Association of
American Law Schools, an organization whose object is the main-
tenance of high standards in legal èducation, and is on the list of
schools approved by the Council on Legal Education of the Ameri-
can Bar Association.
LOCATION
Southern Methodist University is situated within the city limits
of University Park, approxi.mately six miles from the business cenrer
of Dallas. This location offers distinct advantages for law students.
City, Count¡ State and Federal Courts are within a half-hour ride
from the school, and are in session throughout the enrire year. Stu-
dents are encouraged to visit these ,courts as a part of their training
in the School. The classrooms, offices and Library of ,the School of
Law are located on the first two floors of the East \Øing of Dallas
Hal'l, the central building on the câmpus.
LA\Y/ LIBRARY
The Law Library contains approximately 25,000 volumes, care-
fully selected to avoid unnecessary duplications and ,to insure the
great€st possible usefulness. This includes all reported cases of the
Federal Courts and practically all reported cases of the State Courts
and all English reported cases from ,the time of Henry VIII. There
are also collections of Canadian and Australian reports.
The statutory collection includes the current statute law'of the
United States and of a considerable number of .the states. The
library has excellent collections of treatises, encyclopedias, digests,
citators and services which make it a valuable working laboratory
for the students. Several copies of all leading t€xtbooks arc avaìl-
able. Complete ûles of forty leading law periodicals are on hand and
the library currently subscribes to more than sixty law reviews.
The Fondren Library, containing more than 120,000 volumes, is




l0 The School of L¿w
OBJECTIVE OF THE SCTHOOL
The objective of the School is the,thorough training of its students
in the science and method of the law. The rules and principles are
studied in the light of their cont€xt, their purpose and their actual
efiect upon the social institutions of their time. Together with the
understanding of the body of the law, there is sought to be im-
ff"ï:lr:n. 
ability to apply its rules and principles in a professional
It is recognized that not all graduates of the School will practice
law, Some will go into government service; some will become judges
and legislators; others will pursue business careers' The course of
ins,truction has been planned accordingly and is intended to develop
a consciousness of the responsibility of the 'lawyer 'to society for
rhe improvement of the law, both in its substance and in its
administration,
METHOD OF INSTRUCTION
The case method of instruction, followed by the leading law
schools of the country, is employed. This involves a thorough
analysis of selected cases and statutes and the discussion of legal
principles deduced therefrom. The students are thus introduced to
the materials they will use in the practice of law and learn to make
distinctions and to reason by analogy. Particular effort is made to
train the students in the procedural side of the law. Classroom
instruction is supplemented by a course in Brief \Øriting and Oral
Advocacy and by work in the Moot Court.
Classes in the School of Law are kept small, rarely containing
more than fifty students. As a result students 'have the advantage
of individual attention and close personal relations with their pro-
fessors. Nine members of the fac:;Jty devote their entire time and
energies to,the work of the school and are thereby freely available to
the students for consu'ltation and advice in conn€ction with their
studies. It is believed that this is one of the most valuable features
of law school study. In addition to the regular facuTty, instruction
in certain ûelds of law is given by active practitioners and lecturers








GenerøL. The School of Law does not prescrih a fixed course of
pre-legal studies, but does examine each application for admission to
determine the appropriateness of coursee taken in light of the recom-
mendations made herein.
Dørøtìon of Pre-LegøI Coørse. It is recommended th¿t the pre-
legaf student complete the requirements for a bachelor's degree prior
to enrollment in the School of Law. If this be not :feasible, it is
recommended that he complete in Southern Methodist University
or in another college or university where the course is offered, the
trst three years of a six-year combination course in Law and Arts, or
Law and Business Administration. In event the combination course
be not available in the college or university attended, it is recom-
mended that the student complete three years of college work
embracing courses substantial'ly similar to those included in such a
combination course.
Minimøm Søbject Requiremcnts. So far as 'rhe student is free
to elect courses in his pre-legal studies, he should select those best
suited to equip him to occupy a prominent position in the cultural,
social and business affairs of his com¡nunity. Effective grasp of
English grammar, rhetoric and composition is considered indis-
pensable. The pre-legal course should include not less than six (6)
semester-hours in each of the following subjects: English Grammar
and Composition; English Literature; Mathematics; English Hisrory;
American History; Philosophy and Ethics; Economics; Political
Science or Government; .4,ccounting; and each of two natural
sciences. If a foreign language is taken it should be Latin.
SIX-YEÁR COMBINÁ.TION COURSES
Reqøirementf. Th. C,ollege of Arts and Sciences and the School
of Business ,{.dministration offer a course of study whereby the
student m y eún the degree of Bachelor of Ârts or Bachelor of
Business Administration, r€specrively, and the degree of Bac'helor
of Laws in six years. The specific requirements for the degree of
Bachelor of Arts and of Bachelor of Business ,{dministration under
this plan are fixed by the faculties of the school or college concerned,
and are stated in the bulletins issued by those schools. In genera'l, the
plans provide that student shall register for the first three years in
the College of Arts and Sciences or the School of Business Adminis-
tration, during which time he shall complete ,the specific course
requirements for the degree sought and sha'll otherwise comply with
the hour and grade requirements of that colþe or school. The
¡tudent then registers in the School of L¿w for his fourth year of
l2 The School of Law
study, Upon the cornpletion of the first year (two semesters under
the accelãrated program) of law study with satisfactory grade
average, the student who otherwise has complied with the require-
men^tJ of th,e C,ollege of Arts and Sciences or the School of Business
Administration becomes eligible for the degree of Bachelor of Arts
or., Bachelor of Business Administration' Upon completing the
remaining two yeârs of law study, and sadsfying the requirements
of the Sclhool of Law, the student becomes eligible for the degree of
Bachelor of Laws.
Electiue Cou.rscs. Election of courses undcr the six-year combi-
nation plân is somewhat restricted. So far as 'the student is free to
oie.t courr"r, he should seek a well-rounded Program, incorporating
therein to the greatest extent prâcticable such of the {oliowing
subjects as âre not prescribed: English History; American tsIistory;
Maihematics; Literature; Economics; Philosophy and Ethics; Politi-
cal Science or G.ovemrnent; and Accounting. If a foreign ianguage
is taken ic should be Latin. Particular attention should l¡'e devoted
to the development of facility and style in the clear and forceful
use of the English language.
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS
Aúmission by Selcction. Admission to the School of Law is 
-by
selection based upon the academic recorcl of the applicant and other
avaìlable dara.
Credit Reqtirernents. To be considered for admission, rn eppli-
cânt must have been granted a bachelor's degree from an accredited
college or university, o. 
-ntt have completed not less thrn ninety(90) semester-hours of credit toward a bachelor's degree, carn¿d in
residence in an accrcdited college or university.
Temþmøry Prouision for Ex-Seraice AþþIicøtzts' An applicant
honorably discharged from the armed forces of the Unitcd States,
and whoie pre-legal study was interrupted by his period of urilitary
service, miy be considered upon the Presentation of not less
than sixty (60) semcster-hours of creclit earned in residence in an
accredited college or university. Flowever, this provision is tempor-
ary. Ít is recommended that ex-service personnel plan to complete
the usual ninety (90) hours of pre-legal studies.
Coursc Reqøirements. The ninety (90) and sixty (60) hour
minirr,rum requiremcnts stated above shall be exclusive of credits
earned in non-theory courses in military science, physical education'
hygiene, domestic arts, vocal and instrumental music, teaching
methods and techniques, or other courses withont substantive con-








in military rcience and physical education may be included within
the minimum of ninety (90) semester-hours.
Grade Reqøhemenls. The applicant must have ân averâge of not
less than C in all work of college grade attempted and in which ¿
grade,'either passing or failing, hã's Ëen recordeá, except that courses
for which preJegal credit is not allowed, as stated in the sub-
paragraph next preceding, are not included in computing the average.
Aþþl'ication for Admission. Âpplication for admission should be
made well in advance of the date of intended enrollment. ,{,pplica-
tion will be in writing, preferably on forms supplied by the School
of Law. The application will'be supported ,by transcripts (in dupli-
cate) from all colleges attended by the applicant. A person filing
an ap¡rlication v¡hile still enrolled in his pre-legal scudies should file
transcripts showing the preJegal work completed to date, and tl¡e
courses in which he is enrolled at the date of application.
r{.ovrrss¡oN ¡s e Spscr¡r" SrunsNr
A special student is one who cennot comply with the requirements
for admission to regular standing in the School of Law and who, upon
petition, is admitted by action of the faculty.
No petition for admission as a special srudent will be considered
unless the applicant is at least twenty-five years of age and has a
formal education sufÊcient to secure admission to regular freshm¿n
standing in the University. In addition, the applicant must furnish
evidence of practical experience that will compensrre for the absence
of all or part of the three years of college training required for
admission as ¿ student with regular standing.
Only a limited number of special students are admitted each year.
A special student is not eligible for a degree, nor can a degree be
obtained by the subsequent removal of enrance deficiencies. A
transcript showing the period of attendance, the courses taken, and
the grades received will be furnished upon requesr.
The application for edmission as a special studenr musr be mâde
to the Faculty of the School of Law, but a personal interview with
the Dean before making formal ap¡rlication, is desirable.
Aptr,rIssroN to .A,ovn¡rcn'o Sre¡pINc
Persons Eligible. A student who has completed successfully a part
of the law course in another law school which r¡¡as ar the time'of Juch
study a member of the Association of .A.merican Law Schools, or
approved by the Council on Legal Educ¿tion of rhe American Bar
Association, may apply for admission with advanced standing. Tîe
applicant must establish his eligi,bility to enter Southern Methodist
University School of Law, and musr be in good standing in the law
school formerly attended.
t{ The School ,of Law
. 
Aþþlicøtion. Application for admissiort with advanced standing
will be made in n riting. It will be supported by transcripts (in
duplicate) from all colleges and law schools previously attended.
Good standing in the law school last attended may be established by
letier from the Dean of that school, either filed with the application
or submitted at the time of enrollment in this school.
Atluan.cecl CrediÍ. Advanced credit for work completed in another
law school n¡ill be determined by the Dean of the School of Law.
Advanccd credit wili not be granted for work completed in another
law school with a grrde below C or its equivalent.
Minimutu. Rasitlen<'c Raquirenrent A student admitted with
advanceci stending ûìey not qualify for a degree from the School of
L¿q/ until hc shall have cornpleted satisfactorily at least tv/o semes-
ters' study in the Dry Division or thr€e semesters' study in the
pvening l)ivision of the School of Law.
'-î:"i:i:Ju"
Tuition. The tuition for full worh in the Day Division of the
School of Law is g150 pcr sem€ster of 16 weeks. For.a course of
less than nine simester-ho.rrr, the tuition is $ 18 per semester-hour
for the ûrst three hours ancl g16 per semester-hour for each addi-
tional hour,
Stu.d.mt Actiui:ty Fee. ltll regular students in the University,
including law students in the Day Division, pay the Student Activity
Fee of g11.50 each {or the \iZincer and Spring semesters. This fee is
assessed by the Students' Association and pays for tichets to all
arhletic contests on the c¡ûrpus, for the stndents' annual, the semi-
weekly nev/spaper, and other activities in which the studcnts are
interested.
': Stuùent Union ßttilding Fee. This was authorized by the Board
òf Trustees ac its February, 7947, meeting. 'fhe Board gave the
governing body of the Student Union Building the autho¡ity to
assess a ccrnpulsory fce nct to exceed $5.00 per semester and $3.00
for ¡he Summel T'clm. Proceeds are to piovide for the opel'âtion
of the S¡uclcnt Union building.
Library Deþosit. AII students make a library deposit of 95 at the
beginning of the school year, It is returned to the student ¡c the
end of the year less any deductions for damages or fines.
Pøyment of Accotnts, The tuition and other fees of non-veterxns
are payable at rhe beginning of each semester, but armngements




Aids and .A.wards to Srudents li
ïn instal¡rients for a small carrying charge. The Veterans' Administia-
tion is,billed for the ruition, fees, and boohs of eligible vererâns,
excepr rhe ßbrarv -*'î;JlÏ 
il:,ïr 'he 
sruãent'
Taitìon. The tuition for full work in the Evening Division is g95
p-er semester. For students taking less than nine serierter-hours, 'the
charge is a,reasonable proration of the tuition, according to the
number of hours taken. Tuition, books, and fees for vètãrans arep{d.by the Gover_nment, with the exception of the library deposit,
which is paid by rhe student.
^.7.b! Studeøt Actiuity Fee is optional for students in rhe EveninglJrvrslon,
Tbe Lì.brary Deþosit is the same as in the Day Division.
Pølnnent of Accouøts. Tuition of non-veterans in rhe Evening
Division may 
.be paid in full at the beginning of the semesrer, oi
monthly ih advance during rhe semester-, as the studënt may elect.
//
,ã-..
AIDS AND A\TARDS TO STUDENTS
SCHOLARSHIPS
Two scholarships are- awarded annually to lav¡ students on the
basis of scholastic record and need of financial assistance.V. A. Rbeø Memoriø\. Established by friends of the late pro-
fessor_\Øjlliam Alexaniler Rhea, ûrst member of the faculty of the
School of Lav¡. Stipend gtoO.
,4. scholarship has also been established by an alum¡rus of the
School. Stipend g250.
Application for either scholarship should be made ro the Dean on
a blank to be furnished on requesi
Law s.tudents may also make application to the Dean of Students,
I 10 Dallas Hall, for cerrain scholarships available in the Schooi
of Law as well as in other schools of thã University. Reference is
made to these,scholarships in rhe General Informaiion Bulletin of
the University.
LOANS
Loans are available to deserving students in any school of the
University who are in need of financial assistance and who h¿ve
a scholastic. average equal to 
_ 
the minimum averâge required for
graduation in the-particular school. They are made"ordinarily onlyfor tuition and feès, bur loans from the Villiam \Øallace'Taxís
and the Blanche M. Taxis funds are available for personal necessi-
r-
16 The School of Law
ties. Students needing loans may obtain application blanks from the
Dean of Students.
PRIZES
The Arthur A. Everts Trophy is awarded each year on Lawyers'
Day to the winning counsel in the Senior Case Club ,{rgument'
ih" V..non Lai Book Company don¿tes each year a set of books
to the student who is deemed io have m¿de the most valuable con-
tribution as an editor oÍ. Texøs Ldtu aøil Legisløtion.
Law' students are also eligible to comPete for the R. E' L' Saner
.{.ward in Oratory, a gold watch ofiered ãnnually in a contest begun
by the late R. E. L. Saner, LL.D., of Dallas'
STUDENT SELF-SUPPORT
The Dallas area ofiers many oPPortunities to shose students who
must earn sufrcient money to defiay a patt of. their expenses while
attending law school' The University Employment Bureeu,. 110
Dallas Flail, seeks to aid students in frnding employment, both on
and ofi the campus. Inquiries should be addressed directly to the
Bureau.
In planning his law study, the student should weigh carefully the
effect^of ouõide employment upon his law school work. A full-
time course in the Day Division of the School of Law requires 
.afull working day oÍ. tire conscientious student. By sacriûcing his
leisure time, the full-time student may be enebled to accePt a very
limited amôunt of outside employmeot. Â student q¡ho must
accept outside employment in any substantial âmount should plan
in aãvarrce to effôct- a corresponding reduction in his law school
work, with the consequent lengthening of his law school course by
one or more semesters.
Students who are required to be substantially or wholly self-
supporting while in law ìchool are advised to enroll in the Evening
Division.
UNIVERSITY HEALTH SERVICE
The University provides a limited health service. All students
living in the Univãrsity dormitories or enrolled for, regular work
are entitled to the following health services: a health examination
and smallpox vaccination b¡ the University physicians; 
.consultation
v¡ith the University physicians during office hours at their Univer-
sity offices; and cótti"tettces and treãt-"ttt by the nurse at- such
other times as may be designated' Students living in the dormi-
tories are also entítled to 
"ãt" in rhe University infirmaries, withnurse and doctor in charge. As far as available space will permit,
other eligible students may obtain the same care during illness for
..-.t
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$3 a day. This service does not include residence calls, fees or
specialists or consultants, operâtions, or treatment for illnesses that
necessitate hospital treatment.
The University physicians will co-operate in carrying out any
prolonged line of rreatment previously outlined by the family
physician.
Every student attending the University must have ¿ physical
examination by a University physician.
Physical examinations will be given at the beginning of each
semester or summer term.
LIVING Á.CCOMMODÁ.TIONS
Room and 'board may be secured in the University dormitories
situated on the campus and under the direct mânagement of the
University: Atkins Hall for men, and Snider and Virginia Halls
for women. Seven temporary dormitories for 350 unmarried male
veterans are also provided. For married students, there are 100
furnished trailers with accommodations. In addition, eight na-
tional social fraternities maintain houses for their members.
A limited number of rooms are avail¿ble in private residences
neâr the campus. Inquiries and requests for a list of suitable rooms
should be addressed, in the case of men students, to the Assist¿nt
Dean of Students, 110 Dallas Hall, and in the case of women sru-
dents, to the Field Secretary, Perkins Hall.
Rooms for men in Atkins Hall and the temporary dormitories
cost $67.50 per semester. Trailers for maried students cost from
920 to 927 per month. Rooms for women in Snider and Virginia
Halls cost Ílom 96750 to 9100 a semester. All students living in
the dormitories are required to take their meals there.
I
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS AND ACTIVITIES
Tbe S. M. U, Løu¡ Students Assocìation, open ro all students in
the School, has as its general purpose the promotion of the interests
of the student body. The Association conducts bi-monthly forums
¿t which leaders in public and professional life discuss topics of
curfent interest; it also sponsors each semester a social function
intended to encourage student acquaintance.
The Order of the Voolsøck is a local scholastic honor sociery ro
c¡'hich not more than the highest ten per cent of each graduating
class rnay be elected by vote of the faculty.
Texøs I-aut dnd. Legisløtìon is a semi-annual journal of legal schol-
arship published for the School of Law by the University Press in
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are chosen to serve as editors on the basis of scholastic standing and
lirerary ability. Each issue of the journal consists principally of
not€s prepared by the student editors relating to the several aspects
of a single significant problem of the jurisprudence of Texas or the
administration of justice in Texas courts' ,^\ I/\'l
_l<
iTbe Seni.or Cøse Cløb is composed of six ûfth and sixth s€mester
law students selected eachyear by the faculty on the basis of scholas-
tic achievement and effec,tiveness in oral presentation to serve as
counsel in a moot case argued on Lawyers'Day. The case is heard and
decided, on the basis of printed briefs and oral argument, by the
Supreme Court of Texas,'invited to the University annually for the
occaslon.
Tbe Moot Court Councll, composed of fourth, fifth and sixth
oemester student advisers chosen on a competitive basis, assigns and
supervises the preparation of briefs and the presentâtion of oral
arguments in moot appellate cases by second and third semester
students. Members of the faculty and of the Dallas Bar serve as
judges.
TIce Barcisters, a general service organization of ûfteen law stu-
dents elected on the basis of scholarship and leadership, has as its
purpose to undertake vârious projects for the benefit of the law
students and the school.
Chapters of two national legal fraternities have been established
at the schoo!-the John Hemphill Senate of Delta Theta Phi and
the Roger Brooke Taney Chapter of Phi Alpha Delta. Älpha Psi
Chapter of the Kappa Beta Pi International Legal Sorority is active
for the benefit of women students.
Upon payment of the Student Activity Fee at the time of regis-
tration, law students become entitled to the usual privileges in
connection r¡'ith intercollegiate athletic €vents, the lecture and
concert series of the C,ommunity Course, the dramatic productions
of the Arclen Club, the several student publications, and the inter-
mural athletic program in which lew school teâms compete.
;a
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PROGRAM OF INSTRUCTION 1947-1948
Under the acceleratecl program currently in effect, the academic
year 1947-1948 is divided into three semesrers as {ollows: Summer
Semester, June 30 ro October 79, 1947; Vinter Semesrer, October
27, 1947, to February 22, 1948; Spring Semesrer, March I to June
20, 
-1948, In the Day Division, an enrering class will be accepted
at the beginning of each of these semesrers. In the E,vening Diviiion,
a--regular ente.itrg ciass will be eccepted at the beginning of the
\Øinter Semesrer. Special arrangemenrs may be made fãr those
desiring to enrer the Evening Division wirh'a reduced work load
at the þs*;ming of the Summer and Spring Semesrers.
The accelcrated pr.ogram is scheduled to ierminate in June, 1948.Vhether it will be conrinued after that dare, or whether the School
of Law will return ar rhar time to rhe normal rwo semesrer and
summer session program has not been derermined. The arabic
numerals opposite each course listed below indicate rhe semester-
hours of credit.
DAY DIVISION
The courses for the ûrst two semesrers are all prescribed and .are
o#ered in each semesrer. They are:
*Contr¿cts








The following third and fourch semesrer courses are ofiered each
semester:





In addition ro.rhe âbove, the following courses will be offered for
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*C.ouræ ¡uns fo¡ two rcmcStors.
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SPRING SEMESTER, 1948
Hour¡
Bills and Notes Restitution
Creditors' Rights ------------- T¿xation
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Criminal Procedure
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*Coursc runs for two semctteß.
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DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
The unit of credit is the semester-hour, which represents one
class-hour per week for a semester. The number 'of semester-
hours of crådit given for the satisfactory completion of each course
is stated. The "School of Law will endeavor to adhere to the pro-
gram of instruction announced in this bulletin, but intervening
ãir".r-rtrtr""s may necessitate some minor changes. 
-Persons i!-
terested in particular courses should inquire- about them shortly
before the bËginning of the semester for which they are announced'
FIRST AND SECOND SEMESTER COURSES
(All courses required)
Agency. Two hours. Rights and liabilities of master and servant,
principal and agent, arising out of torts committed, and con-
ir"ctr-ent"t.d into by the servant or agent; distinction between




Coøtracts, Six hours. History and development of the common
l¿w of contract; principles controlling the formation, perform-
ance, and terminaiion of contracts, including the basic doctrines
of offer and acceptance, consideration, conditions, material breac,h,
contracts for thã beneût of third persons' assignments, and the
Statute of Frauds.
Crìmìnøl Lau., ond Proceilure. Four hours. Origins and sources of
the criminal law; the elements of crime and the various specific
crimes, including homicide, assault, rape, larceny, robbery, and
arson; criminal procedure under the Texas Code of Criminel
Procedure, including jurisdiction, venue, preliminary examina-
tion, grand jury, indictment' information, pleas, trial, sentence,
probaiion, and parole; rights of a criminal defendant under the
United States ¿nd Texas Constitutions.
Legøl Bibliogrøþby, One hour. The use of ¿ law library, methods
ãf legal research; location and eveluation of legal authorities.
Perconøl Proþerty, Three hours. Possession; finding; bailment;
gifts; common-law, statutory and constitutional liens; pledge;
bon¿ û.de purchase; accession; confusion of goods; fixtures; em-
blements.
Proceìløre l, Two hours. Introduction to the judicial process, the
adjudication of controversies, and organization of courts; the
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Real ProlnrtT. Four hours. Introduction to the law of real prop_
erty; hisrorical background and basic properry .orrceptri tir.
crearion of possessory and non-possessory ìntãrests in fee,^feá tail,for.lifc, and for rerm, and the legal incidents of each; .onu"u_
ancin¡¡; recording acts; covenants for title; delivery ,rri ,...oi_
ance of cleeds; covenants running with the l.rrd; 
".r.r'r"ritr,profits, and licenses.
Torts. six hours. civil wrongs arising from breach of duries im-posgd_by law as disdnguished from ãuries created by 
"orrtro.i;including. tfespass to.person_and properry, conversion, negligence,
deceit, injurious falseliood, slandei, liiel, iiander of titie, ,irlï.io",prosecution, and nuisance; right of privacy; fault ani absoluteliability; damage without legrl irr;ury.
THiRD AND FOURTH SEMESTER REQUIRED COUR.SES
coøstitational Løtu. Six hours. Historical consrirurionâl theory;
separation of powers, srate and nation; process of judicial inte'r_pretation; interstate commerce; p".ro.r"l rights ancl privileges;
due process of law; equal protection of the iaws, L -o--'
Ciuil Procedure. Six hours. p.re-s,eng day- civil practice io o.dirrrry




mental pleadings; trial procedure; judgments; períectio^ of"ro_peal; compar.ative study of Texas- 
""ã f,.d"rri R.rt., of- C#itProcedure.
Equit2. Four hours. Develqrment of equity; narure of equitable
rights; principles of equity jurisdictionl specific p".f*;;;;;i
contracts; injunctions; interpleader; bills-of peaie; decl"ratoryjudgments.
FIFTH AND SIXTH SEMESTER REQUIRED COURSES
Corþrøtions. Four hours. Formation of corporations; powers of
corporarions and limitations rhereon; righh of rharehôlders arrd
subscribers ro srock; rights of creditors;"dissolution, 
-".g*., ;;;receivership; special emphasis on Texas ,t"tot"r.
Euìdence. Four hours. The law of evidence in trials ât commonlaw, in the Federal Courts and in Texas, includi;; 
";;t";;i;;;compet€ncy- and privileges of v¡itnesses; leading ruies and princi-ples of exclusion and selection, including the" hearsay -;i; ;;;
opinion.rule-; problems of remorenæs arrd irrdue prejudite; j"ai.i.ì
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THIRD, FOURTH, H#',ffi3 SIXTH SEMESTER
Abstrøcts, One hour. Nature of an abstract; contracts to furnish
an abstract; ownership of abstract; liability of abstr¿cter; exami-
nation of abstracts.
Adruini.stratiue Løa. Three hours. Organiztrion and procedure of
federal ancl state administrative agencies; distinction between
legislative, executive, and judicial powers; delegation of powers;
the nature of the power vested in administrative agencies; require-
ments of due process; judicial control over administrative action'
Bills and Notes. Three hours. Rules and principles pertaining to
bills of exchange, promissory notes and checks, especially under
the Negotiable Instruments Law, including a study of the requisite
form of negotiable instruments, the elements essential to their
creation and negotiation and the liability of the parties.
Brief -\Yrìti.øg ønd Oral Ailaocøcy. One hour. Methods of briefing;
form of brief as required by Texas Rules of Civil Procedure;
preparation of memoranda and integration of legal materiâls;
oral arguments on briefs prepared.
Conflict of Løus, Three hours. The law rela.ting to transactions
having elements in more than one state; domicile; bases of jurisdic-
tion of, courts and of states; the rules developed and applied with
respcct to mariage and divorce, property, contracts, and cor-
porations,
Crerlitors' Rìgbts. Three hours. Enforcement of judgments;
fraudulent conveyânces; general assignments; creditors' agree-
ments; receivership; banhruptcy.
Domesti.c Relatìons, Two hours. Martiage; control of person and
property of infants; adoption; separation; annulment; divorce;
alimony; guardianship; custody of children.
Federøl Cunts. Two hours. Problems involved in the exercise of
federal judicial power; constitutional limitations; requisites ofjurisdiction; procedural problems arising from the limitations on
federal jurisdiction.
Insu.rønce. Three hours. Rules and principles governing the con-
struction and enforcement of insurance contracts; types of insur-
ance organizations; state supervision and control of the insurance
business; the interests protected by insurance contracts; the selec-
tion and control of risks; the adjustment of losses.
løtemati:<tnøl I-øtu, Four ,hours. Scope, sources, development and
nature of international law; jurisdiction; treaties; rules of land
and sea warfare; sanctions; liabiliry of heads of state for viola-
tions of international law,
llF
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Itbot Lata. Two hours. The legality of l¿bor objectives and of
various forms of concerted activity, such as strikes, picketing,
primary and secondary boycotts; the labor injunction, inciud-
ing federal and state legislation on the subject; legal aspects of
collective bargaining; the National Labor Relations Act.
Partnersbìþ. Two hours. Formation of partnerships; agency of
partners; comparison with other forms of business organization;
partnership obligations and property; dissolution.
Restitation. Two hours. The quasi-contractual obligation com-
pared with the contract and torr obligations; the doctrine of
unjust enrichment; legal consequences of mistakes of l¿w and
f.act. '
Secarity. Three hours. Certain problems of pledges, trust receipts,
letters of credit, assignments, mortgages, and suretyship; applica-
tion of rules of equity to contracts and property in the field of
security.
Tøxøtion. Three hours. Scate and federal tax systems; estate, gift
and income tâxes; the constitutional problems; history and de-
velopment of the tax statutes; materials used in the construction
of tax statutes; the importance and the use of tax regulations.
Texøs Proþerty. Three hours. The Texas community property and
homestead laws; the acquisition of title to land through adverse
possession in Texas.
Tbe Legøl Professìon. Two hours. History and presenr organiza-
tion of the legal profession; admission to the bar; purposes and
work of the American Bar .A,ssociation and the State Bar of Texas;
problems of professional usage and ethics commonly encountered
in practice.
Trøde Regalation. Three hours. A study of government regulation
of business; control oyer monopoly and other devices for restrain-
ing competition by the federal anti-trust acts, their interpretation
and application; control by courts, legislatures; and ,the Federal
Trade Commission over unfair methods of competition.
Trusts. Three hours. The nature of a trust, its creation and ele-
ments; the transfer of a beneûciary's interest; the administration
of trusts; the termination and modification of a trusr; liabilities
to third persons; resulting and constructive trusts; charimble
trusts; the Texas Trust Act.
Vills ønd Estøtes. Three hours. A.dministration of decedents'
estates; power of t€station and its formal requirements; revoca-
tion, republication, and revival of wills; probate and contest o{
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ADMINISTRATIVE RULES AND REGULATIONS
,C.TTENDANCE
Regular ¿rtendance at classes is a condition of receiving credit
for .ãy course. No leaves of absence are given and no excuses for
abrencós are accepted. rVhen attendence in-any course becomes un-
satis{actory 
" 
,trrld.rrt may be dropped. Vhcre absences amount to
more thaniwenty-five Per cent of thi total number of class meetings'ú. ,r"à.", will íot be permitted to rake the final examination. Each
student is allowed , torål of six class-hours of absences in all courses
combined in any one semester without penalty' For each additional
tto"i;t tÀt.""e,'one-fifteenth of a semãster-hour will be deducted
from the student's total credits.
EXAMINATIONS
A written examination is given at the end of e¿ch course, and the
final grade is based primarily on this examination' No re-exami-
""ì¡""i ,r. gi.,r.rr. If ä studenr fails to 
take the regularly scheduled
examination"in any course because of illness or other unavoidable
c¿.rre, h" must také the next regularly scheduled examination in that
."S;"åt unless a special examination is ordered by the faculty' A
,rrrá.rr, who fails io mke the regularly scheduled examination with-
out good cause will receive a failing grade in the course'
GRADES
The minimum passing grade is 60. There are no conditional passes
or failures in law õurserì Ã ,t,rd"ttt who f ails ro pass a required course
must retake the course. \Øhere the course is not required, the student
may et his election take it again. A student may, with the.permis-
sioi of the instructor and thJ Dean, rerake a course in which he has
made ¿ final grade between 60 ¿nd 69 inclusive, but by doing so
waives all rigËt to have the grade theretofore made in that course
counted toward his degree.
DISCIPLINE
Students in the School of Law are subject to the general dis-
ciplinary regulations of the University, as w9!l as the. special regula-
tiårrs oíthe"Faculty of the School of 
'Law. The Faculty reserves the
rieht to terminate the ettendance of any student at any time, or to
."äorr" from the list of candidates for the degree the name of any
student v¡hom it may deem unworthy on âccount of neglect of
study. incapacity for ih" l.w, or deûciency in conduct or character
,rot ír, k..pìt g with the standards of Southern Methodist University
and of th; leãâl profession. Any person who registers in the School
agrees to this reserved right.
l-
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ADDITIONAL REGULATIONS
- .Specific rules governing registration, adding and dropping courses,failures,_ probation, residencã and inrerdivirl"o.r"l tr"rrt*i r"po*
and graduation are posred on rhe official bulleein board of the sähool
and the student is charged with notice of them.
REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION
The degree of Bachelor of Laws (LL.B.) will be conferred upon
a candidate therefor' in the Day Division who has credit for'76
semester-hours of work distribuied over â period of not less than
six semesters,_or upon a candidate rherefor ù rhe Evening Division
who has credir for 22 semesrer-hours of worlc distriboõd orr., 
"period of not less than eight semesrers, provided the candidate isof good moral character and ha, .ompli",l with the fottowl"g
conditions:
1, The last two semesrers of work i' the Day Division or the last
three semesters of worh in the Evening Division must have been
completed in this School. This work m;sr nor have been 
"o""rJtoward a law degree elsewhere.
' 2.. An 
^verage grade of at least Z0 musr have been made on allwork completed in the lasr rwo semesrers in the Day Oi"¡i"" oi
the last rhree semesrers in rhe l.vening Division. In cómputing this
ayerage, each course in which the studenr has taken the final eia-i-
nation wili be included, regardless of whether credir for rhe course
is necessary to make up the minimum requirement of semester-hours.3. The roral amounr of work of the grade of 60 to 69 inclusive
which shall be counted toward n lr* dËgre" in any. rwo semesrersin the Day Division o{.âly rhree semesreri i., the Eíerring ótiil;,
shall not exceed one-third'of the total hours for which ,Tru ,r"¿"-"i
was regisrered during the period involved.
4. The studenr's useof English must be sârisfacrory to the factrlty,
HONORS
Candidates for the LL.B. degree having the highest average grade,
not to exceed ren percenr of_the graduriing clair, 
-ry, b¡irõt" oÍthe faculty, be awarded the,degree, c*tn løid.e, *ngno'iuri løude or
søm'rta cutn løutle . No one shall be eligible {or hono"rs who shall have
taken elsewhere more than one-third" of the work ofiered for the
degree. The average grade shall ,be based on work done in this School
only; but to receive rhe degree with honors a transfer from another
college musr have ât leasr r B average in law courses in rhe schoolpreviously attended.
Admission to the.Bâr ?7
ADMISSION TO THE BAR
,A.dmission to the bar in Texas is controlled by rules of the Supreme
Court and examinations given by the State Board of Law Examiners
in Austin.
fo be eligible for these êx4minations, the student must be ¡ citizen
of Texas 
"od of the United States, must have had two years (60sernester-hours) of college work or its equivalent at the time he
began the study of law and must have pursued his law studies for
a period of not less than 27 months in a full-time law school, or
36 months in a part-time law school, Two examinations are given
each year, one beginning on the fourth Monday in February and
the other on the second Monclay in July, For the course of study
prescribed ¿nd the rules governing the examinations, address Secre-
tary, Board of Law Examiners, Austin, Texas.
The curriculum of the School of Law substantially covers all
the subjects on which the bar examinations are based.
The rules of the Supreme Court reqtrire that every person intend-
ing to study law in Texas shall, within 30 days after beginning
such study, ûle with the Boarcl of Law Examinels in Austin, a
"declaration of intention to study law" showing his educational
attainments and the completion of a preliminary chrracter exami-
nation. A form for this purpose ,may be obtained by writing the
Recorder, School of Law, Southern Methoclist lJniversity.
STAND,{RDS OF THË AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION
The Council on Legal Education and Admissions to the Bar of
the American Bar Association r€quests that attention be called to the
Standards of the American Bar Association adopted in 79.21 and
recommended for enactment by all states. These Standards provide in
effect that every candidîte f.or admission to the bar, in addition to
taking a public examination, shall give evidence of graduation from
a law school which shall require at least two yeârs of study in a
college as a condition of admission, and three years of law study (or
longer if not a full-time course), which shall have an adequate
library and a sufficient number of teachers giving their entire time
to the school to ensure actual personal acquaintance and influence
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8."A.., Southern Metbodist Universityt"tt tf,i"*îiu';i c;i'.;" ' """ ""'Dauæ' rexæ
R.4.. Southern Methodist University
*""t"Ë':À.yillffi 3;.,{i;"; Ú;i;;;"ii; ' "" "Fo't worth, rexæ
Kellv' PlinvtS' 
;'ßäi; 'i;;;t";; ö;ii;;." ' "' ' """"""'Greenville, Texas
Sou rhcrn Methodist Univereity
Koons, John P. .-......,......-.-...-.- 
-.--......--Real Oak, TexaeSouthe¡n Methodlst Univen:ity
Roster of Students t1
I
*fl
Mære, Jmes tr.., II .............-.. ....--..........Da11as, Tqà¡
-_- -- -'B:À:;únt;är"itv' ó¡ iË;;""'-'-"'-""
Murph, [æonard R, .--..-..-..-..-...-.... ..--.......Da11ae, Texar
Tusculum College, Grænville, Tenn.
Southern Methodist Univenity
Mc0erthy, James F. .D¿llâb, Texas8.4,, Univereity of Tþxæ
MaKay, \{illi¿m N. -...................... ...-......Ðallas, T*æ8.4., Eæt Texæ State Teachers College
Osborne, Jackson B, ....-...-...-.........-.-.Beaumont, Tuas
Lamar Junior College, Beaumont, Texæ
Texas A. & M. College
Packer, Willi¿m II. ......-............... .......-..Dallæ, Tsæ8.S,, Kansas State College
Peurifoy, John C, ......Dellas, Texag8,4,, Southern Methodist Univenity
Scarborough, Charles L. -..-..-..............---..Dallæ, Texas
North Texâs Agricultural College
Sullivan, Raymond ..-.-...---.......----..-..... --..-.Dallas, Texas
B,Â., St. Edwards University
Southwestern UnivenityTtnnell, Joe ....-...-..-....---.. .-.-...;-,...Grand Sallne' Texæ
8.4., North ?exas St¿te Teachers College\{itz, David A. --.......--....-....... ......-....--..Denison, Texas
Univereity of Texas
Zelækey, Ralph M. ......Da11æ, Texas8.4., Southern Methodist Univeßity
SECOND SEMESTER
Acord, Chæter'W Jæeph, Mo.
Culver Stockton CollegeAmlin, Ilenry M, .-.....,....-......... ....-.-.......Denton, Texas8.4., North Tex¿B State Te¿che¡s College
Harvard Grad. School of Business Administr¿tion
Andrews, Glenn A. ........,....-....-.......-.Longview, Texas
8,.A.,, North T*æ Agricultural College
North Texas St¿te Teachen College
B¿rnes, Wm. P. .-..-.--..............-- ..................De11æ, TetÊs
Southern Methodist Unívenity
Bell, Jameg R., Jr. ........-..--. -.............Chi1dress, Tsæ
Texas Technological College
Botting, Evan H. ......-.....-...-....-Corpus Christi, Texaå
Missouri Univemity
Brcwder, Geraldine ..........-...............!.t. Worth, Texas
B,Ä,, Texæ Christian Univereity
C¿rl, Eugene W. --.....--..-----...-.. ,,--.---...---.--............W'aco, TexasBaylor Universlty8.4., Texas Technological College
Carlgon, Mu D. .-.....------ ..-..-...-....,..,.....-.-.D¿llæ, Texæ
IVlchita University
sf
Tulane Universlty School of Law
DeHay, John C., Jr. .-....-.-..--..
North Tqas Agricultural College
Unívemity of Tsæ
DeIæe, J. Scott, Jr. ..Dallas, Texas
8..A.., Southern Methodist University
Dollínger, Harcld J., Jr. .....-..........--.-..- -.-DgllaÁ, Te)(a.s8.4., Scottsbluff Junior College (Nebr.)
Southern Methodist Univemity
Iidwards, George N. ..Dallæ, Te:<ar
John Ta¡leton Ag¡icultural College
/
B.4,, North Texæ Ståte Teachers College
South Texas College of Law
Ellis, Joseph K. --..----..-....-.--.... ..-.-...tr.ort Worth;Texes
8.A'., Texas Christian Univemity
Fitzpatrick, Jams T. Dallæ, Texas
B.B.A., Southern Methodist Univereity
Gilly, Lionel E. ..-.....-...--....D¿llas, Texas8.4., Southern Methodíst University
Ir¿inen, John B. .......-..-.----......................--...--.:...............-.......--.-........:.......DeQueen, Arkgnsas
Universlty of Texæ
Ilall, John H. -..........--.......... -..............--.....Dallas, Texar
University of Texa¡
Univereiüy of South
t4 The School of Law
t*""ï"*.jÏrl;ü;öüö;...-. ......Beaumont, rexs
MoKenzie, William A. ...--...-.....-......-- .lIouton, Tqæ8.4., Tuas A. & M, College
*""ï;"HiJ,i"Dor -täã"--.-.- .......-.......Da11as, rexab
Mercer lJnivemityUnivenity of North Caroline
Harvard Univ. Grad. School of Businæs
Perryman, W. Lewis, Jr......-.....--.--..--..- ..---..--..---....-...-.-.-..Dallæ, TexasGærgia Milit¿ry College
8.S., Georlgia School of TechnologyPitts, Iloyil 8., Jr. --..-......... ..-...............Da11as, TuasSouthem Methodist University












VanZaadt, &lmund P., Jr. .-.....-........ ...-..Dallæ, Texar
Texas Christian Uni""äiïj"""""
8.,A'., Univenity of Tqas
'W'atson, Gavin, Jr. ................--........Clarksville, Txæ
8.,A'., Univenity of T*as
'Wattner Victor E. ..M¿b¿nk, TexæB.4., North Texas State Tegchen CollegeUniversity of Tqæ
ïrright, William B. ....................... .........Da11as, T*æ* únù;;-iry'i-caiäã.üìä"'
North Texæ Agricultural College
Southwestem Univenity
Texas Christian Univenity
Yorlng, Horace S, -..--..-....-......-.... ......-.St¡mford, Te:ru8.4,, Southem Methodist Univemity
Bmtman, Joe R, -...-.....-.... ..-................]!fuskogæ, Okte.Jainetom College (Ñ. t,)8.4., Northeætem State College (Okl¡.)
Bolæ, Walter Elliott -.....-,.-..-..- ......-----.--..Del1a!, T€xsg8,4., Southwætem CollegeM.4., Ph,D., V¿ndqbilt Univenity
Christi¿n, Wil_lian N. ....-.......-.......... ...........................Btoken Bow, Okla.University of Oklahoma
Coons,-Robert W. ..-......--.--......... .....Minot, No. DakotaMinot State Teachen ColleseUnivenity of North D¿kot¡
ìRoster of Students tt
Elw¿rt, John D. .....-.......--.....- -.....-.--.JV1ukoeree' Okla
Oktahoma .4.. & M. cåiiË;'-""""""'
Northeestern Stste College (Okt¿.)
Gaffney, BilI C. ....--....... ........--..-..-.New Orleans, Ls'
Texæ Christian University
Ifand, Jamæ Dqlìq¡ T*as
Kansuc Te¿chem CollegeIlùris, Vincent W. ...................-.-. .....\{ebb City, Okla.
Oklahoma Univenity
Northeastem St¿te College (Okl¿.)llowell, Watson M. --..--.--...---.-.-.-.
Sam Houston St¿te Teachers College
Hughæ, JameE W.....-..-..- .............-.....-.......Da11as, Ts¿¡
. B,B.A., Southern Methodist University




James, Johnnie L., Jr. -..--........... ....-.....1tenton, Texæ8.4., East Texæ State Te¿chen College
Jackson, Gilbert L. ...........-.-.....-..--...-J.t. Worth, Texa!8,4., Texas Christian Univenity
Jones, David .4.. ...--...-..-.,--....,..- ---..-Clarksburg, W. Va,8.4,, Univenity of Wet Virginia
Kolb, Talmadgo B. .--.--........-......-.. ......-.....-..-.-..-.Broken Bow, OklahomaUnivenity of Oklahom¿
Llvingston, Charlæ D. -.............-...Stephenville, TexuJohn Tarleton Agricultural CÆllege
Long, Harold K. -......-....-..-.--..... ....Weatherford, Texag
8..A'., Weatherford Junior College
Southem Methodist University
Magee, Cecil G..---..........-....-..-. ...-.....-..-.....Dallas, Texas
University of Southern Califomia
Parsons, Richard A. ...-..-...........-.Albuquerque, N. M.
Kansas State Teachers CollegieUnivenity of Kansas
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EVENING DIVISION
EIGETE SEMTSTER















'Woodr¡vard, Hub*t, L, ....-.-.-.-.-.........-.....Ga¡lbnd, Tqcas
Souühern Methodist Univerelty
SEVENTE SEMESTER
Batl, Cltflord C., Jr. .............-.. ................Da11as, Texas
North Tqas Statc Teschers College
North Texas Àgirlculturol College8,4,, Unlvemity of Tqae






Groy; Joseph J. .-.,.:.................- ..........-.-....:Dellß, Têxas
---' s.Ã.i sõritüäiï'äËä;ääËi"'ü;i;;Ëi6 - ' "".'
Harverd Law School
Long, J. Walt€r, Jr. ...:Dallas, Texas
U. nlverslty of Oklahom¿
Tulane Unlverelty
M¿gner, J. C. .................. ..........................De11ar, Texu














&teve, Antonio C. .--...---,-........-.. ....-.....D¿llæ,
Loyole at Ircs Angel€s8.4,, Loyola at New Orleans
Hunter, William A. ....................... ....-..-.-.Dallæ,8..{,, Southem Methodist University
Leininger, Charles W. .-..--.-.....-.......-.......-Dallæ'
8.4,, Univereity of Arizona
Nance, Ila May ..--.......--.,,... --.....-.............Da11as'
Gainesville Junior College8.4., Texæ Christian Univenity
FOURTII SEMESTER
Bing, Kenneth W. --.-.-..-..---.......- ...-.....F¡eernrt'
Univer4ity of Tqas
Blankenbeckler, Frank 4., Jr. ....--......----....-- ....-...---...-.....--DaIlæ;
B.B.A., University of Tqas
Harvard Univenity L¿w School
Ou¡rie Jamæ D. -.--..---.....-..--.---. ..-.-...-..--...Dallas'8,4., North Texas State Teæhers College
Oeæon, Frank K. --..-.-.-.-....----..... ..,.-.--..--.-Dallæ,
I¿ngley, Mery M. ..-.-.-.Dallas,
Fo¡æt Ridge Junior Colleg:e
Læ, Dan Henry, Jr, ---.Dallas,8,4., Unive¡síty oJ Tsæ
Iæigh, Robert S. ---...-.--......--...... .-.-...-....-.-.Dallas,
8.4., Rice fnstitute
Mitchell, Ollie H. -............. ...-.........-...-........Da11as,8.4., Southern Methoilist Univemity

































Watson, Elmer L. ....-,Dallæ, Texæñorth Tlxas State Te;;h;;" ðäiË;"" "-"-"-*-"""
Univefsity of Texæ
'IVilson, C. Jaclcon ---.--...-... ...--..-......-..-..'..Dallas, Texas8.4., Southern Methocligt UniversityM,4., Northwætem Unlvemity
'TVilson, EarI K. ....-----.-----.---.-.- .'..--...-..'-.-.Dallæ, Texas




-*-\-- Boatman. James D., Jr. .-..-.................. '....Dallas, Texæ"**'Þäi',-i;i'r;""c;iióä'ir;;.t' -' '-8.4,, Southern Methodist Univenitv
Carlisle, Thomæ F. -.-.Dallæ, Texas8.4., Southern Methodist Univenitv
Falrey, Perl H. .-..-.....-.....--..... ..-'.-...-.''..Parknan, Ohio
4.8,, Westem Reserye UnivenitY
M.4., Ohio State UniversitY
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llouston, Horace 8., Jr. ..-.--...------.---... ...Dallæ,
North Texæ AgrÍcultural College
Kerr, Edward N. ..-...--...--...-.-.... -..-.-..-....-...Dallas,
8.4., Unlvemity of West Virginla
L¿ehua¡, Gerson H, --.....--..-........---....---Dallæ,
B.A.' Oollese of City of New York
Myen, Mark M. ......-....--.......".. ...-....--..---..Dallas,8.4., Indiena Univemity
MoDonald, Hsr¡? E. ..-.Dallas,
8..{',, Tqas A. & M. College
Quinn, John I.. ......-.-.-.-..---...-.- ..-..---.-.-..Brooklyn,
Fordham Univenity
St. John'ã Law School
Richardson, William J. ........................ ..-.Dallæ,
Rosch, C¿rI J. M., Jr. ...............-..-...".......Da11as,
8..q',, Southem Methodist University
Russell, J¿mes H. .-....-.---.-.-....--.- ..--.-.-.......Da11as,8.4., Univenity of Texas
















Parie Junior College (Ts.)




Allbright, Wllliam C. ............--.........- ....Buffalo; Texas
-- --- T.Á.,"unlvãnüv ;f i;;;"--'."".
Bernard, Ralph E. --....Dallæ, Te:<æ8.4., University of Texas
Cowley, Leonard M. ...........-..--..- .-...-.--..-...Dallas, Texas
8.4., IJniversity of Nebrask¿
Schæl of Law










Rôde, Harry -.........-.-..-.Ðallas, Texas
--' rãid Ài"iãüìiu:iai e- i;äî;i;iä'ö;irö;"-"-"""'--'
Univemity of Texæ
Southern Method¡st Universíty




"*o, åã::-r*ü.il.¿i.ü:ïsiËö ...................:.........._.....Darra¡, rexasBaylor Unlvenlty
"""""'o3"ïåJita;ñdröüË¿;i'i; ."'Darras' rexas
Waãhington Mlsslonsy Collese
Natlonal Universlüy School of Law

